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Dear St. Germain Flea Market Vendor, 

 

Thank you for your continued support of the St. Germain WI Firefighters Association, Inc. Flea Market. The St. Germain Flea 

Market will be celebrating 49 years this coming season! The money raised by selling spaces at the Flea Market has benefit-

ed the St. Germain Fire & Rescue Department by purchasing needed equipment, training opportunities and personal pro-

tective gear. We value your participation and support of the fire department and would like to use this opportunity to com-

municate some opportunities to you. 

 

The 2024 Flea Market will run every Monday, May 27, 2024 thru September 2, 2024 (15 weeks) and we will again offer 10’ x 

10’ spaces. (Shelter spaces are 7’ x 9’ 6”) * We have also identified spaces with depth, and they will be priced accordingly. 

See the list in the rules for those space numbers. You may rent as many spaces as you need. Currently spaces are $250.00 for 

each space desired for existing vendors or $300.00 for each space for new vendors. Food Vendor sites are double and addi-

tional space is available for an additional fee. There will be a $10/week charge for the use of electricity if it is available. 

Please complete the attached form and return along with your check to us by April 30, 2024 to ensure your same space as 

last year. There will be a slight increase in seasonal spaces if money is received after May 1st. If you choose not to rent for 

the entire season, daily rates will be $25.00 for each 10’ x 10’ space. The office opens at 5 am and you will need to be in 

your space by 7 am as it is no longer safe to be driving around the grounds after that time.  

 

If you would like to register for a seasonal space, please include a self-addressed stamped envelope with your payment and 

completed registration form when mailing in your payment. A copy of the completed registration form will be returned to 

you along with your space numbers as your proof of payment. New vendors are asked to call the office at 715-891-7333 the 

first week of May to schedule a time to come and find a space before the start of the flea market season. Even if you do not 

intend on renting a space for the entire season, please return the registration form before the season begins as this aids in 

moving the line along at the office window. You are only required to fill a form out once a season. 

 

Thank you for your continued support and we look forward to seeing you in May. 

 

St. Germain WI Firefighters Association, Inc Board of Directors 

Ben Vendl, Joe Domenico, Marion Janssen, Angela Wagoner, & Kirby Giampa 
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